
                  Lockdown Activities-Term 4 Week 2 

 

World Book Day 
Scavenger Hunt 

 World Book Day is this Thursday 4th March 
 Choose one of your favourite books or stories and see if any of the 

characters or objects from the scavenger hunt below can be found in 
your story. 

Sticky Tape

 

 Really simple activity 
 Use some masking tape (or any form of sticky/ coloured  
 tape) 
 Stick long strips over a table, ensure the ends are folded over so it 

easy for the child to grab the tape. 
 Watch them have fun and feel satisfied pulling all of the tape off. 

Car track painting  You will need different coloured paints on some plates, a couple of 
toy cars or vehicles and some plain A4 or A3 paper 

 Dip the car wheels into the paint and enjoy making tracks on your 
paper.  

Microwave mug cake  Easy microwave cake mug recipe 
 You will need-4 tbsp self-raising flour, 4 tbsp caster sugar, 2 tbsp 

cocoa powder, 1 medium egg, 3 tbsp milk, 3 tbsp vegetable oil or 
sunflower oil, a few drops of vanilla and 2 tbsp chocolate chips 
(optional) 

 Put the flour, sugar and cocoa powder into a large mug. 
 Next add the egg and whisk altogether in the mug with a fork. 
 Then add the oil, vanilla essence and chocolate chips- Mix again. 
 Place mug in microwave and cook for 1.5-2 minutes 
 Link for BBC Food recipe and video- 

www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/microwave-mug-cake 

Sensory tea  For this activity you will need some teabags preferable herbal tea 
with a strong smell. 

  Snip the edge of the tea bag and sprinkle from a height. Then 
spread the tea out with your hands as this will release more of the 
smells. 

 Allow the children to explore the different aromas and textures of 
the different teas. 

 You could also try this activity with different herbs. 



 



  



  



 



 


